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HI TKLKQBArU TO SATE.

Three hundred handa in the wire mills
t New Haven have itrnck. owing to no

tioe that hereafter jiaymenU would be
made fortnightly instead of weekly.

Daring tho fi.ical year ending Jane
HJtU there were ud by dmullera in
I'eoria. 111.. iMIM'A buiiuels of grain.
producing 18,5G3,1M proof gallons of
spirits.

Mrs. Bcoville claims tho autopsy shows
her brother was insane and aHserts she
will begin legal proceedings to get pos
session of his body willod by him to Dt
Hicks.

Phillip liaison washangodat Clinton,
N.C.on the lltb for the murder of
Henry Kolters. A great crowd was pros

nt at tha aaafTolJ. which was in an ooen
Mold. Hodson never flinched. The drop
was five foot.

General CarrUs, itresident of (luatom
ala, arrived at New Orleans on the 11th.
A salute was fired and committee oi ro
ception consisting of the mayor and other
prominent citizens welcomed the prusi
Uent and party.

(loo. A. Lofton, pastor Third Baptist
church, Ht. Louis, whose erratio condi
tion on a train recently occasioned so
much scandal, has resigned his pastorate
He will also leave tho ministry and it is
intimated will go into business.

The national archery tournament bo
can on the 11th at Lincoln purk. Chi
catro. M ladies and a large nnmbor of
ireutleinen participating. Miss Morrison,
of Cottage Hill, Cincinnati, won tho
highest honors at the sixty yard raugo.

Excitemont among fisherman at Glou
center, Mass., is caused by preparation to
put a strainer into the mackerel catching
trade. The fish to be manufactured into
oil and guano. It is feared the mackerel
will be driven off as manhaden have
boon.

Michael Hart and Jesso Wild, striking
freight handlers, the latter of Tittsbarg,
have boen arrosted at Jersey City on the
charge of boycotted grocers, who charged
conspiracy. Wild and Hart placed them-

selves near the grocery admonishing
not to enter.

A dispatch from Vienna says it is ad-

mitted iu government circles that Eng-
land is perfoctly justified in hor vigorous
action againgt Arabi Pasha's attitude of

Invocation, and so long as England
liue of conduct she will

meet with no opposition from the powers.
Frank Cobb, residing in tho township

of Texas, Mich., who has becu six months
in tho insane iiylum iu California,
s ten pod np the breakfast tublo on tho
10lh;drew back his younger brother's
bead and nearly tovorud it from tho body
with a razor, causing instant death.

The Harmony mills, Cohons, stayout,
which bppnn throe months ago, contin-
ues. Of MOO striking employes of Har-

mony mills, not more than 100 nre now
available to sturt the work. Tho relief
committeo funds were exhaiiHtod on tho
10th, and if evictious uru forcod upon
company touauts, tho sutToring of opera-
tives will bo great.

Tho troimurur of tho international cigar
makers' union, Milwaukie, who has been
keoping strikers iu fluids, has rofiiHod to
do so longer. This is likely to produce
a war inside the union. Churges are
made against tho union of misappropria-
tion, and on the other hand it is held tho
flow of money from the cant will shortly
be resumed. Development nro awaited
with interest.

Tho bombardment of Alexandria was
carried ou fiercely during tho 11th. At
t) o'clock 1'. M. all tho forts hud been
silenced rxoeiit oue or two iy tho outNide
harbor. The British loss was 40 wounded.
The mngaziuo at Fort Ada was blown up.
Egyptian loss not known. Ships have
been stop.) id from entering hSucz canal.
Kighefeutflmh war vessels were engaged
in the bombardment.

A London dispatch of July 11th says:
Tho l'sris agent of tho Hue, canal telo-grup-

that DoLcsHop bus written tho
naval commanders protesting ngainst tho
action of the British consul ut l'o.t Said
in preventing vessels entering the canal
as a violation of its neutrality, and de-

claring the company will hold the British
government responsible. The whole sUff
of the canal remain at their post.

leaves 1'aris for Egypt

A protest ha been p.vpured to oou-gros- s

by inmates of tho soldiers' homo
agaiust tho bill providing that any in ex-

cess of t5 per month of pensions shall be
upplied to tho support of tho home. Tho
protest, among other things, allows that
5001) men aro now nt the central branch
and 15(H) pensioners, and the bill, if
passed, will compel Hfteeu hundred limb-loss- ,

sightless, physically wretched vet-

erans, to sustain tho remaining thirty-fiv- e

hundred, who are able and iu most
cases do work. All work of the iustitu-tiouisdouob-

these men who receive
pay, while, according to the proposed
bill, their more unfortunate comrades
will pay their maintenance.

The U.V) llusiiin exiles who reached
New York ou tho 10th art being cared for
by a local couimianion. All are destitute.
Sumo of them tell terrible stories of tlioir
treatment in their native laud. An old
muu saiil: "Two months ago I saw my
own daughter, a girl l." years old, taken
by a mob and outraged so that at night
ahodied. Other women of our family
were at the nport of the mob for hours.
My brothor's wife, ayonug woman of 20,
was outraged and then whipped to death
by drnnkeu crowd of devils. Sj with

very family. You can't find one in tho
houso who bus not lout home oue. They
spared neither old nor young. Children
ten or twelve years old wero treated as
badly as those much older, l'eoplo in
villages suffered most. Here no police
over pretend to help Jews. WoiriVu were
carried out into fields, stripped naked
and throwu alive into privy vaults to
stiaV. Young girls were branded and
scarred with red hot irons and everything
that tlrunku brutes could thiuk of dona
to torture our jwoplc." Here he went
into details of brutality unlit for publica-
tion, showing how women were whipped
and scorched after Jew baiters had robbed
them of all that made like worth living.
The atory was of such savage, otcn
cruelty that American ears would uot
credit the details as more thau the rav-
ings of a madman. All tell the same
atory.

Miohael Davitt has taken leara of the
United States.

Private advloes indicate that the Suez
Canal will be reopened to tramo forth
with.

Senoca', Kansas, was visited by a heavy
wind and rain storm on the 11th. Fruit
was damaged but other crops were bene
flted.

Wm. H. Chad wick head chemist in the
powdor works of Dupont & Co., Wilming
ton, was killed by an explosion oi cnemi
cals on the 12th.

At 12 o'clock noon on the 12th several
flags of truce wero flying from forts and
city of Alexandria and the town was on
fire in many places.

Jack Harris, the best known gambler
in Texas was shot and killed at San An;
touio on the 11th by Ben Thompson, the
famous marshal of Austin.

Statistics show that the condition of
stock in Iowa is less favorablo than in
previous years. The decrease in hogs in
the last year is lvti.uw.

News of the bombardment of Alexan-
dria has causod a profound sensation.
Tho action is unfavorably commented
npon in some quarters.

Wm. Bitter, a negro, was taken from
jail in Henderson, Ky., on the 12lh by a
mob and lynched. Uis crime was mat
of raping and killing a mulatio girl 12

years old.
The London Times Says it is contem-

plated to call out 7000 of tho army re-

serve to take tho place of unlearned men
belonging to tho regiments prepared to
proceed to Egypt. '

John B. Gainos, editor of the World,
and Col. Sears, of the Post emptied re-

volvers at each other at Louisville ou the
10th as a result of an editorial contro-
versy. The only result was a slight
wound in Hears' foot, and two bullets
under the skin of an unoffending witness
of the fusilade. Both wero arrested.

A verv high wind storm pansd over
Marysville, Kansas, on the St. Joseph &

Western railroad. 100 miles west of St.
Joseph, on tho 11th. From the fact that
wiros are all prostrated it is thought ser-

ious dumage was done to the town. A
heavy storm also prevailed at Lincoln,
Nebraska, and through that section of
country.

Everything is quiet at the mills of the
Cabinet iron and tteel company at South
Chicago, although a large crowd have
gathered around the depot awaiting ar-

rival of trains. ' Proprratious are boing
made to start up three of tho sixteen fur-

naces with non-unio- n men. Oilioers . of
tho company aro present and there is a
largo force of police on hand.' About
fifty specials have been sworn in. Union
men claim they will uot muko any
trouble

A very heavy rainfall at Lebanon, O.,
on the 10th ruiscd Turtle creek to un
unprecedented height. Tho reservoir of
the hydraullo works broke its bauks and
tho lower portion of the o.ty isinnndutod.
Several small houses wero carried away
and all the bridges in that part of tho
city were w untied out. Thousands of
sheaves of newly cut wheat were iloated
off. The loss is variously estimated from
850,000 to $100,000.

At a meeting of tho Colorado Press
association at Denver ou the 11th Col.
John Atkins of the ltocky Mountain News
was elected president, W. E. Pabcr sec-

retary, Grayson McArthnr correspond-
ing secretary, and It. II. Tilvoy treas-
urer. Fifty uew members wtro elected.
('apt. J. T. Smith delivered the oration.
Eugene Field read a poem, after which
they bauqueted nt tho St. J.uiiim hotel.
Tho association accented tho courtesies
extended by the C. B. & Q. railway and
about 70 members wiMi ladies lett for
Chicago to be absent a week.

The main building for the mining and
ml nut rial exposition at Denver is about

completed aud articles for exhibition are
arriving iu considerable quantises. The
work of arrangiug oxhibits will bo com- -

mcnciul next week. All departments
will bo well represented. The machinery
lepaiMnent will be exceptionally large,
having nearly a hundred entries. There
will be no delay in opening on August
1st. The tine art department will be tho

ost complete ana will contain about
100 works of high order of merit by
American and foreign artists.

A correspondent on board the Helicon
sends the following. The loss of tho
Egyptians must bo dreadful. A number
of shells repeatedly struck tho works just
about the guus and threw up volumes of
yellow diiHt. It was often thought the
guns must iiavo becu itcmoiisncii, put
they appeared uninjured when the smoke
had cleared away. Tho funnel of the Su-

perb is pierced, aud the plate below the
oremasl o the Itlaeis torn away. Duo

of the boats of the Iullexible is useless
and others badly damaged. The Iullex-

ible bore the brunt of the tiro of the west
end of tho lias n fort for three and u

half hours. The Sultan has a shot clear
through her mainmast and another
through her funnel, lho harem adjoin
ing lUs-el-Ti- and im adjweut rille
tower, continued to burn all uight

A correspondent on board the U. S.
steamer O, uiuuohaug says: The Egypt-
ians foiig'it splendidly anil ships behaved
muguiuVenll.v. The Qitinnebaiig an-

chored only five cables away on the port
beam of tho Teiueraira and had a fine
view of the contest. Shells from the
forts frequently fell quite closo. A cor-

respondent on the Invincible telegraphs:
"The fort and butteries on the sua wall
are a heap of ruins. Tho Egyptians
stucu to their guns until the forts wero
citiiiilditig. The aim of Egyptiau gun-

ners were chiefly against the Penelope
and Inflexible and thev tired principally
round shot. Their elevation was bad.
The Invincible was aol.loiu hit. The
armor of the Snperb was penetrated.
Egyptian ofhVors t.et a good example to
tho meu. often jumping upon the parapet
t see the effects uf their tire. The party
of marines which l iuded from tuo levin-ciUi- e

to blow up Fort Mex saw jt voral
dead insido the fori. -- The Uriy jfliuus had
no shells, which fact sceoe.nls fur the
small number if Casualties on British
vessels. At 5:15. oo the I'Jtli.tho Heli-oo- n

approach! the Iuvitiviiilo with olU

cisl from Dervish Pashu, L ha I been
trving to tind the tl tit ship at night, with
a latter from the ministry to Seymour to
offer to dismount guus: Admiral Sey-
mour replied that the time for negotia-
tions had parted. l'h Ua-f- l Tin palace
took fire during the bombardment and
was mill bnrning at the time this dispatch
was scut. Meu were called for on board
the Invincible at 1 P. M., to go ashore
and spike the guus of the forts.
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London bank, to tv, VHk t M M ; do dornmei
erf. U 83. Transfer to7X. Bank of England
nu of Interest. I pat eenl.

Maw Voaa. July 14. Slim bolUoo, 11O0 tot, per
On ouooa lia(UJH.

Murllna muuiu. prime banks, lOBff. 14 SO

short, M 89. Good commercial, trom l6t lower:
tocunieiitarr SMI He lower.

II. H Honda ays. look: 4 Hi. 114: 4 llSk.
London, July W MS monty, WX

auvftitnt
Wlver bnlllOD. Engl lib atandard. MS fin., pr tat

ouuca, MV
Wold u4 BUttk aUpor ta.

as rsAicuoo tuaxm.
8as FaASOinoo, Juljr H

FnlRhti-T- bc market ! very firm, COa asked for
Iron to Cork lor oruer v. a..

Wheat The market la Arm with i good deuaod.
CkolcaahlnDlna.fi 73Va,l 16.

llarley '! market la firm with prlree aaalnal
bujrera. Choice quotable at flUil Si; choice
brewing nominal, 'i OJaJ 10.

Oele Oood to choice feed held at tl 7H&1 Hi;
there It a lair luqulrjr. but aaklug blub prloe check
bualurai. Aa tula la a critical rlod in the trade
Iu thla article, II la very uncertain bow long Ike
Briuiicaa will routlnue.

Corn Larue TrllowroiuiDil.il ffIH'41 Tift.
fotatiHa f 1(1 ii. Supplies aud demand about

balance,
Oralu I)a Tba market ) alronn at quotations

last noted. Torre are inure eenera man buyers
llama California uucauvasied, 14V14c. Eas

tern choice to laucjr, 17H(lHc
Heron Cslllornia meilium, lUkH".
Lard California. I to 10 pound tine. 14 t(l,V.
Ilupa Oregou and M wbluglou, there Is a d.uiiud

ror growing crop, 'jmiio.
Wool Prices uucksuued.
Eggs Oallforuia fresh, choice, market firm owing

to reduction of slocks; Ti

Butttir Fresh roll, choice sud extra choice, i0dt
32HO. llrcelpts are decreaalng.

Hyrup Os.itornla ayrup reduced 10c per gallon
. .

FLOUIl Standard UramU S6 00; country, $1 KX0

4 7: uperfiue, 13 HK3 76.
OATS-nH- I)c per buetiel.
BAltLKK- -tl &ne2 per cental.
HAVh.lro tiuioikv. S14al V ton.
(!l,KK0 MEATS Usms. Oregon sugar cured

16c- - eaateru 17(a)lSc; baoon, iftgillk.'; ahouldera 10

Hi".
LAUD Onotattons arc iiuc in legs; nim tu

tins, sndl6iu.irr lu psila.
DKIKU APPLES Sun uned, dw7c; Plummer dried

DlllED PLCMS-W- ith piU, Sc; pltleaa 10o

for sun dried: lliIVc for machine plums.
BUTTUt Fancy a.V'i7)4c: good to choice, 22 H'S

: t'r, lswilio. lu bulk. 'Jufta'iftc; In brtue,

ONIONS Quotation II V Cll.
ElillS-SH-

CHIL'KENH-P- er doi, (4 90;amail aud medium,
f3 u,a Ml.

luiCKH Per dot, M MXii.
PUT A TOKH Old, cll., II 76; new, V ctl tl 76.
HllINOLES-- P.r at, 12 73 00.

MRATS,
BEF.F-.K4S- S40 IS groas.
PullK-tt(,- 7o, iiet7!(4lS.
MUTTON WlHe, grosa.
VEAL &wSj

Tlia CJreat lenietrry of I'arls.

Tho cemcttrv of Pere la Chniso was
consecrated in tho bogiuning of 1801,and
on May 21st of that year the first Krave
wits made and filled, and now about 65
interments a day tuke place there; two-thir-

of them are in "Fosses Com-

munes," or open graves, where forty or
fifty coffins aro laid side by side, and
threo deep, in a trench, which is cov-

ered with eurth. The charge for this is
twenty francs, and it is usual to erect
near tho spot a small wooden railing,
crosses, etc. At tho end of six years tho
ground is covered with four or live feet
of earth, dug fom the hill above and a
tier of coffins are deposited. The next
class of graves are tho "Eosses Tempo-
raries." where, for about fifty francs, u
separate grave and ten years' oo

cupation are secured. Hero each
gravo has a little railing and a garden.
Moro solid sopulchral monuments nre
built on land bought absolutely, which
is culled "concession a persctuite," the
price boing 500 francs and upwards for n

pieco of ground six feet square. There
aro over 27,000 stftno monuments, on
which about have been spent.
As ouo enters the solemn precinct it is a
question which way to turn. But having
had sonio experience here before, I wont
and visited tlie tomb of lUchul, tho great
tragedienne, which is becoming very
disfigured from the numerous names
which havo been scratchiM on tuo door,
etc. Almost opposito the largo but plain
tomb of the itothschilds is to bo found.
One minuto's walk will tnlio a tonrint to
the tomb of Abelard and Iloloiso, which
is considered on of tho finest m the
cemetery.

No other cemetery ot ram can com
pete with Tcre hi Chaise iu tho number
and costliness of its inonn incuts. Some
of them are of large dimensions and
elegant architecture, representing
temples, Hcpnlehr.'l chapels, mausoleums,
pyramids and obelisks. lu ISO 1 the in-

surgents of tho Commiiuo made their lust
refuge. From batteries erected there
they tired shells loaded with petroleum,
which set lire to ninny buililiugs in tlie
city. That reign of anarchy leit mere:
among other results, two hugo graves,
in one of which 200 and in tho other
more than 000 corpses of Communists
wore piled together between layers ot
quicklime. Tho damage which they did
in this cemetery has been almost en-

tirely rebnilt,
This celebrated cemetery cov( rs over

200 acres, and covers the bones of over
7;t0,000 persons, whoso torn bstonea suc
ceed each other like steps in a ntuir. it
is situated ut the extremity of the Hue de
la Hixinette. and on tho sloie of a hill
extending from 11,'llville to Clmroune.
The ground uow occupied by the ceiue
tery was iu the earlier ages of the mon-

archy called Champ l'Eveque, and be-

longed to the bishop of Paris, lu the
first part of the iVyuteeisili eeiitmy the
place passed into the hands of a wealthy
grocer named l'egnanlt, who built a
magnificent house which the people call-

ed "La Folle Uegnault." After his dentil
this place was h. night by a female devo-

tee, ami presented t a community of
Jesuits. It continued to bear its former
name until I,ouis XIV au'liorizcd tho
Jesuits to call it "Mount Louis." That
monarch Iwing very much attached to
Pere lo Chaise, Ins confessor up aimed
lii id auperior of this establishment in
170"), and Mont Lvmis thou became the
focus, of Jesuitical p r in France.
Upon the expulsion of I he Jesuits in 1703

it was purchased for li!0 OOl) fr.mcs, by
tho Prefect of tho Seine, to be converted
into a cemetery. Up to tins the dead
had hoeii buried in churches or church
yards within the city, and the i,tc t of
milking a ce.neterv ouNid the walls,
iiH-iu- to have ortgiuatvil at Krsnkfoi
and thence to hv been introduced by
Napoleon iuto France.

"What's thst you're pliviiis?" said a
New Uavt n nisn to his doigoter, who

wis pounding on the piano ke board
with more noise than skill. "I's Wag
nerian; that's the in uio f the future."
"Ob, is it? Let it M a long time in tuo
future tafore I hear anr more of it PI ty
me, 'Comin' through the live." "Oh,
pa, aiu't you horrid; a'ways thinking
about mething to drink " Honors

re easy in that family. New Haven
HerjinUrr.

Garibaldi.

Ouiseppo Garibaldi was born at Nice

on July 22, 1807. In early life be
a taste for nautical adventure

tDd made frequent voyages to Odeasi
indltome. In 1832 he became imph-iste-

with Mazzini in a conspiracy
against the king of Sardinia, and was

forced to leave Lis home. Only two

veara later be was condemned to death
'for complicity in similar conspiracy.
Escaping to France, he sailed for Africa

and offered bis services to the Bey of

Tunis. In 181W be crossed the Atlantic,
and for several years fought gallantly for
the Eopnblio of Kio Grande in its war

against Brazil, was taken prisoner and
exifcrienced a variety of exciting adven-

tures. Iteturning to Home in 1818, he
WuV enthusiastically received, and took

Bucan aetive part in the defense of that
city agVintji the French, that when the
latter proved victorious he was forced to

flee for bis life. Coming to the United
States, he became a successful manufac-

turer of soap ,and candles on Htaten

After flying trips to Pern and Eng-

land, Garibaldi settled down as a farmer
on the istund of Cuprera. A pastoral life

naturally proved irksome to his adven-

turous spirit, and the Crimeun war bav-in- g

broken out, he organized a band of
17,(00 Alpine chasseurs, whom he led in

several of the great buttles of that war.

In 18G0 he landed at Marsala, captured
Palermo, and proceeding through Italy,
forced King Francis II. to abandau
Naples. Halr.ting Victor Emanuel as

King of Italy, he continued bis victori-

ous courso and compelled Capua and
Caeta to surrender. Then becoming

with the Sardinian subalterns
of the King, he returned to Cuprera. In
1H(!2 ho issued a revolutionary addres to

the Hungarians and joined a small force
of volunteers at Ticuzza. The insur-nant- u

wfira nnMiind bv a stroncr bodv of
royal troops.brought to bay on the table
land at Aspromonte ana lorceu to sur-

render after Garibaldi had received a
rilln bull in the ankle. He was pardoned
and again went back to Caprera. In

ho visited ttngianu ana was ireateu
w ith distinguished honors,

riuriiuilili wait pncaMil in tho cam- -

puigh against Austria in 18CG, and in the
following year organized an invasion of
tho States of the Church. He was ar-

rested and sent to Caprera, where he was
guarded by a man of war. Notwith-
standing this, he escaped, assumed com-n- ,

uii.l nt tlm Insurgents, and defeated
the Pontifical troops at Monte Kotondo.
A few days later be was acieatea, piacea
uuder arrest and imprisoned in the fort- -

ni nf Vnriirnamn. Claiming to be an
American citizen, be was released and
voluntarily returned to bis lsiaud liome,
whero be could not be mado to stay
a ,'niut)t his will.

On the establishment of tho French
fiepublio in 1870, Garibaldi went to
France and was made commander of the
irmriilnr frtrpps on the Vosces. Iu Feb- -

ruury, 1871, be was eloct 'd as Deputy to
the National Asaombly, but resigned on
the first meeting

.
of that body, stating.r, i i i i i

that be "loved tue repuoiic, nut nuiea
tho priesthood." Ho also relinquished
Ins urmv command, and once more be
came a citizen of Ciprer. In 1871 he re-

fused a gift of money votod him by
France, althonglrue accepted otuer do-

nations from his admirers. Garibaldi
took a seat in the Italian Parliament in
1875, ond the next year was presented
with 100,000 lire by the Government.

After livinor in retirement for 6ome- -

iimn ipc niivinir ln's tinio ill dovisintf
industrial and engineering plans for the
improvement of ranee and Italy, an oi
w hich came to nuught, Garibaldi again
grow icstlesson his island and sailed for
Home, where he arrived on April 7, 1870.

llo was received with great enthusiasm
by the populace and was honored by a
visit from King Humbert. His avowed
itiject in coming to Italy was to try mo
tT.ii-- t nf the mineral Mariners near Civita

Veocliiniii ftlleviutiuur the pains of tho
gout w ith which he uus ntllicted. That
Ins real motive was far dilleretit uis ac-

tions proved. Ou April ono week
after bis arrival in the Holy City, he

uiilislied a vigorouj letter, declaring
hut universal Riiffruszo was tho only

hum's nf reform, aud that even the pres
ence of the clericals in parliament would
be ilesiraiilo uthcy would aispeime iun-- i

i .,1 ii;uor wnicn renaerea inai uouy
niDotent. On April tho 21th a

Mlibserintion WHS ODelied l)V Gttri- -

buldi to purchase 1,000,000 ritles with
which to arm tho nntion for a wur witu
Austria. His efforts to provoke a war,

owever, were unsuccessful, and after
applying for a divorce irom iUauame
.laimondi, his second wife, bo retired to
laurera in an unhappy frame of mind.

Soou afterward he contracted a civil mar- -

ago with Madume rraueesca, and
cognized two of bis children, Manlio

and Clclia.
Garibaldi last came into public notice

on Mav 2S, 1880, when he published a
lolent letter in "Lia Uapitalo ot hoiiw,
eeoiumeuding tho disbuudmetit of the
riny, containing a bitter uttack on the

priesthood, and advising tho people to
iss prominent members of the lught on

their departure from tho Chamber of
Deputies. The paper containing this
t'tter was seized by the police. Since
hen the health of Garibaldi has been

gradually tailing, ttiougu ins neaiu is
attributed to ao attack of bronchitis.

How to Make Graham Crackers.
' A young housekeeper" wishes to know
how to make graham crackers. To seven
cups of graham Hour sifted or not as
she chooses- - allow one cup of cream or
a li'tle over two thirds of acupof butter,
two teaspooufuls of baking powler, one
pint of sweet milk; mix tho powder
thoroughly with the nVur, then stir in
the butter or cretin and the milk; add a

:Aof!lful of PHlt, see that it is ditribu
tcl throujjh the dough, mix with a spoon
till so stitTyou are obliged to use your
hands, theu roll out as tbiu as you roll
giuger snaps and buke in a hot oven.
These crackers requiro ouly a few miu-nt- f

bakirg if the oven is in a
projKT condition. 1)j uot put them
away in a jar or in a
box until they have been spread on a
platter near the fire for about two hours,
so that they will be perfectly d'y and

ill uot absorb moisture. Of course their
excelence depends ou their LeiDg crip
aud brittle.

When the V shaped waiscoats appear
in walking picket, they are fastened
w lth a double' row of bright silver or
gilt bullet shaped buttons, but the lower
part of fie aaeque fastens wit large flat,
oi round eilver buttons. .

ABORT BITS.

An Indian meal missionary.
In Iowa, wbon a man has been married

thirty-fiv- e yean, he is called a War Oov
ernor.

It ia the fashion in Florida to placard
captive alligator! with, "Idiots will

please stir him np."
A western paper heads an accountof the

drowning of four young men "A I atal
Pleasure."

The honest milkman does not put water
in bis milk. He lets it stand over night
and then skims it before serving it to bis
customers,

Thos. Hardy'a new novel ia "Two ou a

Tower." If be refers to a newly married
coogle, his spelling is erroneous. Mar-

athon Independent.
The mau who baa lea thousand dollars

Hse not a one b .Bare;
But be who nM a dollar bill

tiao lend II aurwber. Emerson.

The Khedive, it is reported, paused the
other day to remark that Don Cameron
is no managor. How easy it is to see

other people's blunders. Boston Post.

"At what age were you married?"
asked she inqnisitively. But the other
woman was equal to the emergency, and

quietly responded: "At the parsonage."
fUn'ideutitied exchange.
Boiled Cabbuge. Talking of cabbage,

Mrs. Reeves says that we can get rid of

the aboujuublo smell of cabbage-boilin- g

by putting in the water a piece of bread-
crumb tied up in a fine white rug.

The flat hat that ia so prevalent at this
timeislikod by the young men who
wear it, becanse they can reuch over the
edges and hold it on with their ears wbon
the wind blows. -- Burlington Hawkeye.

Tho latest plan for civilizing the In-

dians contemplates teaching them ticket
scalping at first, in order that thoir de-

parture from savage practices may be
gradual, and that they may not become
discouraged at the outset.

Strawberries with Whipped Cream.
Prepare iu layers as above. Take one
pint of cream, whit03 of three eggs and
a cup of powdered sugar, whipped to-

gether, flavored with strawbtrry juice,
and pour over the top.

Persons with boys in tho fumily should
know that the boys have a platform, and
that they always stand on it. It reads:
"Scolding doesn't hurt; whipping
doesn't last long; kill, they das'u't.
Louisville Courier Journal.
Attractive advertisement An intelli-

gent, neat, orderly American woman,
who has partially lost her voice and
speaks in a whisper, desires a situation
to take care of china, dust furniture, and
da the lighter work of a family. Wo-

man's Journal.
"What will I do with my bens if they

do not lay?" Let them go into your
neighbor's garden among tho vegetables.
If they do not lay, the neighbor will
probably lay for them. Tho only trouble
about that method is the hens are laid
out so soon. Teas Sittings.

Enterprising Chicago dealers have
already bought und sold next year's
wheat, croo several tim s over. The
only "future" crop they cannot speculate

' ,i i. :.- -i ll..in is ineir ow a. it is uoruijr umcwij
for anybody to speculate about thut
future. It "is a sure thing. Lowell
Courier.

A l eciiluir t. ft.

A lawsuit, which was begun in Pitts-
burg, Ph., last Saturday, will briug o

tho courts for tho first time tho
affairs of a peculiar sect known as the
Hurmonists, who dwell together iu the
township of Economy, in Beaver county,
seventeen miles north of Pittsburg. The
suit was brought by Elias Spiedol, an
old man, against Jacob Henrici and
Jonathan Luntz, successors to Georgo
Hupp, as trustee of ths Harmony ColoDy
funds, for an accounting of tho money
in their possession, and for the recovery
of his share of the money as tho heir of
Matties Spiedcl. one of the original
colonists. Tho light ofhistory.as it falls
upon Hupp, reveals a grimly picturesque
figure. He appears to, have been an
enthusiast, but he was withal shrewd
and covetous. Ho first learned bis own
power to govern his fellow men, when,
toward the close of the eighteenth cen-

tury, ho begun to preach the gospel ia
the city of Wuitcniburg, Bavaria. A

largo congregation gathered around him
aud Hupp became so notorious thut the
priests ttared him, and the government
frowned upon him. Ho claimed to havo
received a revelation, and asserted that
his mission was to purify the church and

the simple worship of the
early Christians. He exacted of his fol-

lowers a most rigid simplicity in thoir
modo of living, and ho disearded every
approach to ritualistic turn iu his
church servieq.

Iu 1803, priestly opposition haviug be-

come too strong, Ilapp nud his faithful
subjects fled to the uew laud of liberty
and established the village of Harmony,
Butler county, Pu. Hero they remained
for twelve years, during eight of which
the law of celibacy, promulgated by
Hupp iu 187, was enforced. The chil-

dren in the colony at that time became
the wards of Eapp and knew no parents.
The dictator, for ho was nothing less
among his people, held all tho mouey
criginully owned among tho colonists,
and took'all tnut they earned in farming
and manufacturing. The money win
profitably invested, and tho colony rap-

idly became wealthy. Ia 1815 the Har-mouis- ts

removed to Indiana, nud in 1821

they returned to Pennsylvania and es-

tablished tho town of Economy. Hipp
died iu 1S47. Tho population of the
colony tJ-da- is, perhaps, 1500.

The law against marriage has
from time to time caused trouble, and iu
1802, 2"-- colouists seceded a that ac-

count. Elias Spcdel, however, had
married and escaped from'bondage long
bt for. He was brought to this country
an iuunt, and grew up under tho austere
iutluence of Kapp; but he fell iu love,
uuvertheless, and married his swett-hear- t.

He is now living in Louisville,
Ky.. and he demands of the trustees
$2000, which bis father deposited with
Eapp, together with tho interest from
the year 1800. The trust fund of the
llsunonists is said to be more than

Aa Speidel is a man moro than
80 veara of age, and withont means, and
as Lis individual claim does not amount
to $14, 000, it is probable that be ia not
alone in his proceeding against the trus-
tees, and that this particular anit is a
test case, which, if successfully prose-

cuted, will be followed by further de-

mands for a division of the Urmony
millions, f N. Y. Times,

8mt Musk J i rretl w on th northwest
aaLordftra ffllt-i- . iiroinntlv Kn,4 r .

I . j . - vwium ir cai- -
alogua sod journal, Wily D. Allrn 153 TBlrd
linn n, roruauu.

rraoau. Aoen, me forMaou hotojrnhr
I and winner of the gold medal, Muroul by iha
j last steamer from the East, where he lias bma toprocure new iiiinrovemenla anil tmii -
art II briD- (- a large ntimlier hf acrtori,
and will more than ever lead the pnifraion in
Portland. Call and to him nVn too. go to the
city.

Bendtt.00 to W. D. Palmer, Portland, for .

year"! aubacription lo the Pacifip Overseer, the
great A. O. U. X. paper.

flamsnn repairs all kinds ol sewing msrhine

Explained at foot of tbls col tiro T

ami fori!

NtlOW CAMP. raCTOHV,
DIXO.V, HKH.Ti:i.V A M.-(- 'r, Krul ufi

Htrk, pirtluuil, inaniihu'tureniof all kwiliof ilu,w
riuM. Hnnil for rntiiloifiov

tal ait a I.
TIIK MIMICAL. HAMISt-- A monthly Jon,,

iial of miixic (ixitli vocal and lnntnininial,l win 10
any alilrnw (or Wcta per yt-u- Adilrew Wiley B.
Allen, pulillNhcr aud munio dealer, 14 TUird street'
Portland, Oreifntt. fKlaloirne fr'H.

' Wt'ltVKTOIfH.
V. U. MAYS -n- vTTV:iiKli.t-r, Cuntnuttor and
surveyors. Ollli'e 2 Stark a reel. I'nlou Hloci,
Portland, Or., wllh Ferry A Wluut, Keal taiaie
Agent. (Surveying duue In any pari ot Orffoll or
W nhlirfor

HA UK BIB.
EM PI K IT HA KEttYnV'iMii'ton: V.ws

Fnhr, Props. Manufacturers of llloi oread, Mod.
Hmter, Boston, Hiurur and Muoe Fly rrat lirn.

(intern Irom the trade sollJllwl and promptly at-
tended o,

AMftAYF.K.
W. ti. JK..E fe OU.-U- M Front street oear

Washington. Ores, metals, nilneral aurs, rusk,
etc., carefully analyaod. Ashuvs for icold and illver
aa.; other metals from tX to '. Ooid dimt braichl
and bars wade. Orders by mad carefully attended
lo.

J. H. MelXTOtn,-C'o- r. Front and Stark, ( hem.
Ii'aj analysla mwle of coal, nilneral waui-s- , etc. Or-

dinary amnys of fold, silver, lead or cornier, from
.i oi " lir. P. Harvey. 'onsiililii('lieni(t.

ATTOKVF.VH.

D. P. KEN 51 El Y, Attorney and Oounstior si
(.aw Kusm A lsekiana'a balldlna. IrfNtal bUHliieai

lo letters Patent for Inventions, Ixdon
the Patent Office or In the t'oiirts. a "iwlaltv

GOOD REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD ISE

PROFESSOR SCOm

w v - r. (srr l Sif?e.
( :.' ''

Ui-- l

mp kmkm

""aa I" itnsT-

KF..OW.KI AVSTH.11.IA.V

MAGIC J?ALM!
HKCAl'NE It cures Toothache in one minute.
ltWAl'SK It cures Neuralkla In
IIKL'AIK it does not (lecuv tlie Teeth.
ilKt'Al'sK it cures Nervous llea liiche.
HKl'.ll'HK It con's IV lloiilourex lu one minute.
UKl'Al'SU It cures ull dwellings of the Face In livm

one to fix hours.
IIKCAI'SE It always relieves and olten cures Kheu- -

l.iatNlii.
IlKt'ArsK It never falls to relieve all Htiit)ly Pain.
ItKt'Al'SK It never fulls to (lo ita work.
iiKL'A I NK It In coiniKined of Oils, Khuciifea and Tine

Hires, exirai'ted from AunlrHllnn ilerli:
mid, without dimtit or coiitra.llctloii, Is far
siiMTlor to Rn'.Merilrine of a simllur r

now hefote the puhllc.
BEL'Al'KE It Is sliniily fcMillshni'ss on your part not to

use it, If you are mill. line piilu.
IIKCAI'SE it luis sliK'd the test of imlnlc opinion

tliiougliuiit Aiistrallu, Africa, India and
Japan, fur the lust ti n years.

11KCAUSR all tlnwe who use it speak it In thelilifbest
praise of Its meilicimil virtues.

HECAVhE it Is uothi K more iliuii hat repri'si nli d.
UIX'AI SK it costs only ."i0 cent u Imttle.

Lay nsldr your seeptlrUrn nod live It trial.
Pi lre.lO cents. Hold M Uere.

Please ask your Htorekeepcr or IirmtnUt for

l'rof. Scott's Australian Maple Halnu

I. E, Cohn, 1. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
sriidKOX to e. it. n. co

Particular atlcnllon paid to Ulicases of the s: l:i sud

Deformities of all Descriptions.

01FICE- -r INION 11I.OCK, PJUTLASD, Oil.

HUDSON'S GUIS STORE,
8S Tint atreei, Portland, Oresjaa.

UCKa, PISTOM AND AUMl SiITlO.

Viaklac Tarkta f KwT rwwIatHa

FHl.rtM lti:tVAUD
ANYONE WHO WII.l. l.VVBN

IOH A Illlson'aHyaie f Km
and look ( niilna. and. with acorret ns;i-uivan-

(a'rfect cllllina. pro lllce a had nl t
cannent. heveral Improvement have Jur
neen made. Anents to s.'ll an,) teiwh wanted
In everv tow n, tiuod auents cs;. . ae jroni
Ml) tola per day. KF.I.I.O'Mi J .1

Oi. n V. Hfirlrvie V... T

Fa
-- rttni I..vii)iir:

aTK.E0AV:Bt. TtUT T'

poTAr aa
Tlie Hishop Scott Urammar Srh''- -

AND OAY SCHnor. TOR 1';'')
.VBOARDINU Men. will besrtn Its iifHi year

ttpm nt nisnaaement rept- - i. Preisres '

f.irTOll.iie or business. The Prtl','i
tlwronun. and discipline a.rlrt. fend for twrlll" '

n,l vtvtna iiHi.ii n"'"'
A ddn-sa- , J. W. HllX, M i MmSIIT'

Portland, re;.
rpHK WHITE." WK HAVE TH1H DAY H'
1 our enlirr Interest In, aiid transferred tus

of the While Hesrli Machine to Mr John B.

.i.of ia7 Third sir et. Fortnd, Or. " .,',",
will hereafter suiirly the roio dem m

I stipenur and popular sewlnc auachine. pto

Liver atd Kidaey diaraara vetoe-- i by Di l '1''


